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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Certified that Mr. Mohd. Azhar enrolment No. BB- 2934, a 
research scholar in the Department of Sunni Theology, has 
completed his doctoral Thesis entitled, 
* 
under my supervision. The work embodying findings and 
results is original. 
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"Dear, Maulana Rahmani sahib, 
It is with the almost distress that we have learned of the 
passing away of your distinguished father, Maulana Minnatullah 
Rahmani. 
Maulana sahib was a patriot of the highest order, a tireless 
worker for national integration and zealous champion of the right of 
the minorities. 
please accept our sincerest condolences, we share in your 
bereavment. We salute the memory of a great muslim and a great 
Indian" ^^ 
dL 
^ 1 ' ! ^ v ^ ^ £ (3>4^7jl (/U^ J/Cfc^l w Oil (Jj JUv 
U'/Jl-''L^ c.li»l^£^> Jli^Zl d"7u^ ^ V / J L ;:i^ yil ( i 
Z>vi^( j?t i» o^/^U>vil .r^y i / y f U J ^ f ^ i ^ tUy" 
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Zl (/Oil i j l-; i/cT' fii^' V f^ -^^P' ''^  (^ -'^ ^ i3t t / i j ^ LC:; J f^Oii^tru 
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C^ l^ ls^  J.t-i? ^ ^ c/i^li^U cff i^ * t3'>*i^ < L/^ <P J ^ ^ V^l^ 
ffi ij^£. T^yiL ^/i d^ (Tc/U '^ ( i ^>y l i / t f X uTly v> 
"The laws which belong 
Zlc^tlU>y9jU^y0^yc^(y/!/ibi>«^C^^t-to Muslims" 
i;i-ti^L/'t^i^i?*w^i:^yirjii^^t^(/C^vi(^J^^ 
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(^ U^yb t^ (Jr*U \Sj^/f\^^\9^i c^ l> J ^ ^ ji^ jvjl ^'U^^ .s^Uv 
j : c.un^  jv/: (ji J>Z1 c^/Jun (jfu Jvi^ yj^ c^ t^ jy^ j^yi^ i^/ 
in 
y (i;vj JD^ ( /d ( v i l ^ l / b ^'JiJi (j>.L (jVl^l c^O^I^ - J ^ ^ L / c;T/yi ^ 
\r* 
vi'f^i/:: L/^ '-^ ^ u i ^ J ^ *^ j y / f i ? ^ ^ tXiyi 1,0^ ^  ^ / 
in 
g rj^i;r u Jy ^  ':w jiJt c/y i?(ji^^ £ (jy/(j:r ^ ^^y / r . ^ / 




\ijsji\ ^ i i ^ ^ juL-i c^/vibUvi J/u-vii cWZl ijyuk>r t^ <::^ *4<^  
/*L^vii c^.^(-^ i;li LT'->? Ui;>^ JL £ c^iJi . . . ^ ^(^1 c / ' ^ / ^ 
^ U ( / . l ^ ^ i;t^^ ^/70ii C^  j ^ j ^ ^ ( i ( / ^ r X X i r ^ v-^vi l^ f ^ 
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i^v (j:r/:;s^^ ^  l^ ^^ ^^ •| i^l^u (i^ ir*^ Zl C.J J J'c/'f^ !/^ ^ 
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irz. 
• * 
/{j'^ji il^^^jy^ (Founder Members) J^j^ i / / ^ JiijO^^ i j^ 
irA 
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in 
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in 
c^/(j:r c.itu- (Si^ji\ cA^( (/u;i>"^ iu;^! c^;i?vi/^^i; 
6>(/o^*'^J/X ( /» i^ c>vL^^ ,-i^ l C/^ . IJ J ^ ^ ^ ^ 
-4^^ c t U ^ ' l i ^ ^ (/OiiU^l /j/jf^ ^iyi^^h L^'y }jy^\ijy ^M 
irr 
(/uyi>vii JwiL cr>yi d{/Ji \jsj/A'sf.^^\L u^ \/iz=ifjjii 
^ y (j:t J^ ^ J> A JA ^ (/I c^ ^ ^ v y 1-lf>? f^l^ Jb^(/L/'vi< c ^ i / 
J t *^ ^ v l : ^t/lf (i^ '^ /' u6/(iyl^/(J^v!; J^ Zl L/' (J^" 






Zl f[^Jj}Jk Jilt, j)i (JJ^l^TL/^^U-T^f^v(Jl./i j:^jli 
Mt d/^ ji jt (Ju Jt {Xyit^ji c/^  (j:t J\j ^ 
1 y •• •• ?f 
iyuyuk/i/Lfj/J^-uL/ 
* 
yf 4 /^C/^ *dyir>i( .s^ Ui r ;;;yb^^^vi^ (i;Uc:;yir(i;ir^ 
('(v /^Jiv^y iZl L/^ V^ ( i^ »J li^il^ii^i c^/^i/ ir (/^i^>^^ii^ (3 ^ -'^^ 
wLfi l ,>f>^(j : f H r^yr^  rA/r^vi/ L/urj-^/c.<>>l-(i <Lfy c^/c^yiT 
± Ji^(/'i/c/< L/I^ y^ l f\/jl (XtVvil l3!^  i^ 7^^  (^ l^lil J?vil (jhlJil J ? ^ 

^^l^L cKjUfvL ^y'^jt 6vtr(/c^ l;>^A ji;r/ijf^*^ ^U^'/iCif^vJ 
• k^ diJ^  U u^ .i^ -UvL i ^ cA^ J*t> J>i 
-bb. ^ l^ t^Ol i l ijJl^d^ii^^.D Jy ^L. ^J^. J^ 
(/(/£ j U z l uyi>Vj/(^^i>«f/J'^^4'/Jy^/c-iJiJ^'J-^^^^ 
(jy^>i<b/c;^ (> iX^^i^^l-A^4>^di^^^^^ 
I 
Jvy(j:!i^ v^j(vb^>5J:irJ^6l»^^fii^ '> i^'<^< i^^ t;^ 
/\/^ut jhj ^ / ( j j f - iX / j ( (j^Uy ^ ^L - c^o i^ i / ^ jiiy 4^ ^  (JL; 
< Jf^i/X^ (JUL c>> (/Uvi c.lyL>Lufj^-^/'i/>^^ L^V<^^ ' -^ 
Ui'ii isf Jll^£ ^ fji\ uf^j\^ S^ui tv iJli L.y^ d\i>\^\^L ^ f 
** y •• •• •• I t ^ 
\Cir 
•*** « * • 
(J^ v l /^Zl C^I^ ILTVV^I J*^bi (^^<f f^>^X 9^vjl^ v i i / J / 

X w /^'-^ :^^  iv J j ^ (/I l^^D^il JhilJ^y c^/ijl^i "^^f^ 
Jli^l^viUl^^lrf^ Or'^  ^ J U U / I I K ; * . ^ L:^I^7JZ1 c . k / ' d ' 
\^'\/6j^iA t ii^ -*^ -* ^  t ->^  ^ ^ k^ '^-'^ ^ ^  ^^^- i i ' ' ^ ' ' (/-^^ i / 






L iivtr»^/(/^ L. ^ r /4 / j i /^3r ^Oi( uOi^ . j \ ^ L 6j>J^h 
'"t\ • • 
1^ 11?* {Jj^lj^ <^iJi 
1^ 9 
Cpvi' ( jT l / j^c/^ ^-f? i L / A v i i ^ U^jlvlZl c>^/vi( v::.lJcr^ y L / J ^ ^ 
11* 
( 1 1 
»/> Jul r>^ (j:t c^ i ^ c/U2l VITJ Jl j^iyjii U i^  4-j flfi^tj^ 
• * *• 
(JJOV:>I J i / l i ^ C^lJl^i ( / l ^ J ^ £ (/Ivil 1.^1;^ l4>^ 
• •• 





Jlt^- j/ffA fy ^ y f (j:!: uV(/j>Li/.JL^vy ^ U i / / : ^ Ju:^ »vi» U v / 
HA 
t / ^ f - ( ^ 2^ >? u 9V<^ Ui^^^ -^ ^ ^ -^e*^ ^ ^  t/^ ^  ^ 
I1<) 
Ll^  9;Ul c3/-I^C^>'0ij7ii c./:^ l/U (/w f ^ (^Ijji c^ U (/<2l ^ 
I^» 
ji[^^i ^u u^j^Jt"^ ^'J^u! 2 £ / ^ / ^0^-^L Jiji\ 
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